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　　Abstract　　Low temperature germplasm w ith constant low plant temperature w as found in the natu re through a long-time observa-
t ion on w heat canopy temperature and t rai ts;correspondingly , high temperatu re germplasm w ith constant high plant temperature also ex-

ist s.Compared with the high temperature germ plasm , the chlorophyll content and the net photosynthet ic rate of the th ree functional leaves

on the top of the low temperature w heat germplasm are higher and the st ructu re tends to be more complicated , w hich is characterized by

smaller mesophyll cells and more closely arranged cell layers , more and denser ch loroplasts w ith thick st roma , more granas and w ell devel-
oped grana lamellae , a larger vascular bundle area wi th smaller interspace.All these characteristics embody the consistency of st ructure and

function and provide the theoretical bases for looking for and cultivating the new low temperatu re materials in agricultural pract ice.
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　　 In the past tw enty years , low temperature

germplasm materials have been found in Gramineae ,
Leguminosae and Solanaceae due to the application of

advanced inf rared temperature measurement tech-
niques

[ 1 ～ 13]
.These materials are characterized by the

constant low temperature and some favorable func-
tional and structural t raits , which at tracted g reat at-
tention f rom researchers.Since 1984 , we have stud-
ied low temperature materials , mainly focused on
wheat.During the research , we met wi th a problem

concerning the definit ion of threshold temperature

materials , which still has no universal definition.
Therefore a definition of low temperature w heat

germplasm w as proposed:it refers to the w heat

germplasm with similar or constant low er canopy

temperature(plant temperature)during the grain f ill-
ing and maturation stage (f lowering-maturation)
when compared with long-cultivated local w heat vari-
eties in a small area (such as an experimental field)
w ith the same climate and soil conditions and cultiva-
tion measures in an agricultural ecological region.
Contrarily , the high temperature germplasm is re-
ferred to as those materials w ith constant higher

canopy temperature.In fact , the temperature differ-
ence betw een dif ferent genotypes appears before flow-
ering , but less obvious than that af ter the blooming

period.This paper w ill mainly address the leaf photo-
synthesis trait s and the related micro- and ultrast ruc-
ture of low temperature w heat germplasm;and clarify

the characteristics of low temperature w heat

germplasm in terms of the wheat g row th and develop-
ment.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Experimental design

The experimental plot lies in the experimental

station of the No rthw est Sci-Tech University of Agri-
culture and Fo restry in the uppermost terrace area of

Weihe River valley in Shaanxi Province , which is a

part of the most important w heat production area—
w inter w heat production area of Huanghuai P lain in

China.It is the warm temperate semihumid climate.

Hundreds of materials of w heat have been used

in the experiment and chosen from time to time.A-
mong them the representative materials (about 15)
have been sy stemically observed fo r years.Xiaoyan 6 ,
the control plant in this research , was derived f rom

the interspecif ic hybridization and has been grow n

more than twenty years in local practice.It is charac-
terized by a high and steady yield and good quality.
The planting specif ications in the plot are as follow s:
the plot is f ree of stub before planting ;the seeds are

randomly disposed in blocks wi th 3 repeats in the fi rst

ten days of October every year(the best time fo r sow-
ing);and there are seven row s(2.67 m long)per

block with row spacing of 0.25m and plant spacing of



0.03 m;the field has been managed to meet the re-
quirements of comparative experiment on varieties in

Huanghuai Plain w inter w heat zone.

1.2　Observations

The canopy temperature of experimental materi-
als has been observed and recorded fo r more than a

decade in the symmetrical w ay used in farmland mi-
croclimate measurement.The observation w as made

in sunny afternoon(13 pm ～ 15 pm)when the canopy

temperature of experimental materials dif fers greatly.
Great care should be taken in choosing the most rep-
resentative points , avoiding the inf luence of bare

g round.The infrared thermometer BAU-I w ith the

resolution of 0.1 ℃and the accuracy of ±0.2 ℃was

used for measurement of the canopy temperature;its
response time is 2 ～ 3 s , and the visual field angle is

5°.

The chlorophyll content w as measured with the

spectrophotometer UV IKON810;and the net photo-
synthesis rate w as measured with the portable photo-
synthesis measurement system LI-6400 (LI-COR ,
USA).

The leaf st ructure was observed at different

stages of the grow th process , which include flowering

stage , grain fo rmed stage , early milky stage , middle

milky stage , and late milky stage.At every stage ,
one plant w as selected from each block(three for each

material), and the three leaves on the top of the main

stem were taken.A 1 mm2 area on the leaves w as

chipped off , and fixed by glutaradehyde and osmic

acid , and then embedded in Epon812 mixed embed-
ding medium.The embedded samples w ere sliced into

sect ions of 1 ～ 2μm w ith an ult ramicro tome and dyed

w ith the totuidine blue for the microst ructure obser-
vation under the optical microscope.Meanwhile , ul-
trathin sect ions of 60 nm were made with routine

methods and the ultrastructure of the leaf samples w as

observed under the 100CX-Ⅱ transmission electron

microscope.Microstructure observation of 30 repeats

w as required for each structure index of each leaf ,
and stat istical analysis w as made.Ultrast ructure ob-
servation w as required to count g rana stacks and

lamellae of 100 granas for each leaf.

All observations and measurements were focused

on the g rain filling and maturation stage that is crucial

to the f inal y ield.Three low and 3 high temperature

germplasm materials w ere involved in the experi-

ment.Similar traits w ere observed in the same tem-
perature germplasm materials w hile there existed ob-
vious difference betw een the low and high tempera-
ture germplasm materials.In order to clarify i t , the
typical low temperature germplasm Shaan229 and the

typical high temperature germplasm NR9405 were se-
lected and compared ,both of w hich have a similar av-
erage height of about 78 cm , the same loose plant

fo rm , moderate stooling and only a 1-day dif ference

in their maturat ion periods.Some projects have in-
cluded the results f rom low temperature germplasm

901 and Xiaoyan 6 and high temperature germplasm

9430 and Yanshi9.These materials fall into the local

middle maturation type and exhibit only a 1- to 3-day
difference in their maturation periods.

2　Results and analysis

2.1　The low temperature phenomenon of wheat

The canopy temperature data of the low temper-
ature germplasm Shaan229 , the high temperature

germplasm NR9405 and the control material Xiaoy-
an6 during the grain f illing and maturation stage f rom

1995 to 1999 are plot ted(in Fig.1).The x-axis rep-
resents day series(15 observation days), and the y-
axis represents temperature dif ference , namely the

temperature differences among the low and high tem-
perature germplasm and the control.

Fig.1.　Canopy tem perature of the low and high temperature

germplasms in grain filling and maturat ion stage.

Fig.1 show s that most canopy temperature dif-
ference values of Shaan229 are near or below the base

line(the temperature dif ference line of 0.0 ℃)while
those of N R9405 are far above i t.The difference is

quite obvious.S tatistical analy sis indicates that the

temperature dif ference between the low and high

temperature germplasms reaches a significant level

(t>t 0.05)in the first 4 observation days (possibly
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influenced by the absence of sample data f rom 1999),
and a very significant level(t>t 0.01)on other obser-
vation day s.The temperature of the low temperature

germplasm is low not only in normal years but also in

drought and w aterlog ged years.This is the low tem-
perature phenomenon of wheat that at tracted great at-
tention.The following analy sis of leaf pho tosynthetic

function and structure provides g reat insight into this

low temperature phenomenon.

2.2　Photosynthetic t raits and structure of the leaf

2.2.1　Chlo rophyll content

Table 1 shows the changes in chlo rophy ll content

in the three top leaves of the low and high tempera-
ture germplasms in the grain f illing and maturat ion

stage.The contribution to g rain inf lux of the leaves

in their dif ferent locations has been included in the

weighted average.

Table 1.　Chlorophyll content of low and high temperature germplasm leaves during grain filling and maturation stage(mg·g -1 FW)

Materials Leaf location
Date

05-03 05-06 05-09 05-12 05-15 05-18 05-21 05-24 05-27 05-30

Shaan229 Flag leaf 3.883 4.130 4.377 4.477 4.576 4.226 4.253 4.279 2.765 2.469

2nd top leaf 2.913 3.209 3.280 3.402 3.366 3.329 3.255 3.181 2.741 2.301

3rd top leaf 2.285 2.313 2.340 2.532 2.447 2.354 2.260 1.687 1.490 1.293

Weighted average 3.344 3.566 3.727 3.849 3.880 3.659 3.638 3.533 2.538 2.220

NR9405 Flag leaf 3.502 4.054 3.036 2.753 2.664 2.487 2.341 0.797 0.522 0.059

2nd top leaf 2.053 3.007 2.559 2.001 1.871 1.448 0.982 0.437 0.000 0.000

3rd top leaf 1.497 2.168 1.166 1.321 1.475 1.424 0.496 0.242 0.000 0.000

Weighted average 2.762 3.444 2.584 2.302 2.243 2.021 1.653 0.603 0.290 0.033

　　Table 1 indicates that at the same leaf location on

the same day , leaf chlorophyll content of Shaan229 is

higher than that of NR9405.Moreover , peak leaf

chlorophyll content of Shaan229 occurs near the mid-
dle milky stage , which is later than that of NR9405.
As g rain approaches maturity , chlorophyll of the 2nd

and 3rd top leaves of high temperature germplasm de-
composes completely , while some chlorophyll still re-
mains in leaves of dif ferent leaf locations of low tem-
perature germplasm .Table 1 also indicates a similari-
ty between Shaan229 and N R9405:the chlorophy ll

content decreases with descending of leaf location

through each grow th stage.Statistical analy sis of the

leaf chlorophy ll content at the same leaf location and

the weighted average of leaf chlo rophyll content of the

top three leaves of Shaan229 and NR9405 on the

same day show s that S =min(n +, n -)=0 , while

S 10 , 0.01=0.That is , S  S 10 , 0.01 , indicating a con-
siderable difference betw een chlorophyll contents in

the top three leaves of the tw o germplasms.

2.2.2　Net photosynthetic rate

F ig .2 shows the change in net pho tosynthetic

rate of the three top leaves of low and high tempera-
ture germplasms during the grain filling and matura-
tion stage.

It indicates that the net photosynthetic rates of

the low and high temperature germplasm leaves tend

Fig.2.　Net photosynthetic rate of low and high temperature

germplasm leaves during the grain filling and matu ration stage.①

Flag leaf of S haan229 , ② 2nd top leaf of Shaan229 , ③ 3rd top leaf

of Shaan229 , ④ flag leaf of NR9405 , ⑤ 2nd top leaf of NR9405 ,

⑥ 3rd top leaf of NR9405.

to decrease wi th time during the gain filling and mat-
uration stage.On every observation day in both

germplasms , relative net pho tosynthetic rate was ob-
served as:flag leaf > 2nd top leaf > 3rd top leaf.
Comparison of the tw o germplasms show s that , at the
same leaf location , the net pho tosynthetic rate of the

low temperature germplasm is always higher than

that of the high temperature germplasm.Statistical
analysis indicates that S =min(n +, n -)=0 and

S 6 , 0.05 =0 , such that S  S 6.,0.05.This indicates

that the dif ference in net photosynthet ic rate between

leaves at each leaf location on the low and high tem-
perature germplasms is considerable.Since the net

photosynthetic rate reflects the potential ability of the

leaf to produce and transport photosynthetic sub-
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stances , the higher rate of net photosynthesis in the

low temperature germplasm has important implica-
tions fo r wheat cult ivation.

2.2.3 　Mesophy ll cell , chloroplast and chloroplast

g rana lamellae

Fig.3.　M esophyll cells and chloroplasts of low and high tempera-
ture germplasm.(a)Mesophyll cells in f lag leaf of low temperature

germplasm Shaan229.U , upper epidermis;L , low er epidermis;

M , mesophyll cells;the arrow points to the chloroplast.The cells

are smaller and closely arranged and chloroplasts are arranged more

closely in multiple layers.(b)Mesophyll cells in f lag leaf of high

tem perature germplasm NR9405.The symbols have the same

meaning as those in (a).Cells are com paratively large and less

closely arranged and chloroplast s are arranged in a single layer.(c)
C hloroplasts in the 2nd top leaf of low temperature germplasm

Shaan229.CW , cell w all;C , chloroplast.The chloroplast volume

is comparatively large , and the short diameter is comparatively

long.(d)Ch loroplasts in the 2nd top leaf of high temperature

germplasm N R9405.T he symbols have the same meaning as those

in(c).The chloroplast volume is comparatively small and the short

diameter i s comparat ively short.

Leaf cross-sections (Fig .3 (a)and (b))show

that , in comparison w ith the high temperature

germplasm , the mesophy ll cells of the low tempera-
ture germplasm are smaller and more closely ar-
ranged , and have less intercellular space and more cell

layers.Also , the volume of the chloroplast in meso-
phyll cells in the low temperature germplasm is com-
paratively large , and its short diameter is obviously

long .The chloroplasts are arranged more closely a-
long cell w alls , in double or mult iple layers (Fig .3
(a)and (c)).However , the chloroplasts in meso-
phyll cells of the high temperature germplasm have a

small volume and are less closely arranged in a single

layer(Fig.3 (b)and(d)).In the top three leaves ,
the mesophyll cells in unit leaf area increase w ith as-
cending of leaf location.The average number of the

chloroplasts per mesophyll cell in the f lag leaf , the
2nd and 3rd top leaves is 23.0 , 20.7 , 17.2 respec-

tively in Shaan229 and 16.4 , 16.0 , 14.7 in

NR9405.Remarkable difference exists not only be-
tw een different germplasms but also among the leaves

of dif ferent leaf locations w ithin the same germplasm.

There are remarkable differences in the dist ribu-
tion of chloroplast st roma , g rana and grana lamellae

betw een the low and the high temperature

germplasms.The former has thick st roma , more

g ranas and well developed grana lamellae consisting of

thylakoids(Fig.4(a));yet the lat ter has thin stro-
ma , few er granas , and comparatively tenuous g rana

lamellae (Fig.4(b)).

Fig.4.　Chloroplast granas and grana lamellar st ructure in the low

and high temperature germplasm leaves.(a)Grana lamellar struc-
ture of the chloroplast in f lag leaf of the low temperature germplasm

Shaan229.S , stroma;G , grana and it s st ructure;LP , osmiophilic

globule.The st roma is thick , and there are more granas and a w ell

developed lamellar st ructu re.(b)Grana lamellar st ructure of the

chloroplast in f lag leaf of the high temperature germplasm NR9405.

T he symbols mean the same as those in (a).The st roma is thin ,

and there are fewer granas and a less developed lamellar st ructure.

The percentage of all lamellae of the g ranas in

w hich the grana lamellar number of each grana is

more than 20 in the f lag leaf , the 2nd and 3rd top

leaves of Shaan229 is 17.6%, 7.6% and 3.9%
higher respectively than those of NR9405.However ,
the percentage of all lamellae of the granas in w hich

the grana lamellar number of each grana is less than

10 in the flag leaf , the 2nd and 3rd top leaves of

Shaan229 is 26.2%, 7.6% and 4.7% lower respec-
tively than those of NR9405.These results indicate

that the endomembrane system in chloroplasts of the

low temperature germplasm is bet ter developed than

that of the high temperature germplasm , meaning

that the low temperature germplasm has more organs

to capture light energy effectively and accelerate pho-
tosynthesis.

Through the grow th process , the differences in

leaf structure betw een the low and the high tempera-
ture germplasm become g reater.The high tempera-
ture germplasm show s signs of early senescence.It s
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mesophy ll cells , chloroplasts and g rana lamellae begin

to decompose , and the electron density in the stroma

of chloroplast and g rana stacks decreases , and the os-
miophilic globules increase in number and size.In
contrast , the low temperature germplasm structure

shows fewer signs of senescence , especially in the late

milky stage.At this stage , in the high temperature

germplasm , the leaf chlo roplasts have decomposed

completely and the g rana thylakoids have also been

dest royed completely , and there is almost no visible

structure(Fig.5(a)), though the g rains are still far

from maturation. Yet in the low temperature

germplasm , there are still chloroplasts in mesophy ll

cells of the flag leaf , although the 2nd and 3rd top

leaves exhibit st rong signs of senescence.Also , the
g rana lamellar structure is comparatively intact in the

low temperature germplasm at this stage (Fig .5
(b)).

Fig.5.　 Leaf st ructure of the low and high temperature

germplasms in late grain filling stage.(a)Mesophyll cells in f lag

leaf of the high temperature germplasm NR9405.M , Mesophyll

cell.Mesophyll cell and organelle decomposed, and nearly no visible

structure.(b)Grana and grana lamellar st ructu re in chloroplast s in

the f lag leaf of the low temperature germplasm Shaan229.G ,

Grana and it s st ructure;LP , osmiophilic globule.Grana lamellar

structure is comparat ively intact.

2.2.4　Vascular bundles of leaf

Vascular bundles in the w heat leaf vary in size

and are arranged alternately.Usually there are three

small vascular bundles between the large ones.C ross-
sect ional area of the large and small vascular bundles

in the f lag leaf in particular can illuminate the differ-
ences betw een the low and high temperature

germplasms in this regard (Table 2).The vascular

bundle area refers to the area enclosed by the inner

v ascular bundle sheath.

Table 2 show s that the cross-sectional area of the
big and small vascular bundles in flag leaves of the

low temperature germplasm is larger than that of the

high temperature germplasm.Statistical analy sis

show s that T =15 , and T 2 =15 (α=0.05), and
T  T 2.This indicates that there are signif icant dif-
ferences betw een the low and high temperature

germplasms wi th respect to the cross-sectional area

and w eighted average of the large and small vascular

bundles in flag leaves.Vascular bundle state of the

2nd and 3rd top leaves of the low and high tempera-
ture germplasms is similar to that of f lag leaves.

Table 2.　Cross-sectional area of big and small vascular bundles in f lag

leaves of the low and high tem peratu re germplasms(μm2)

Vascular

bundle

type

Low temperatu re germplasm

Shaan229 Xiaoyan6 901

High tem peratu re germplasm

NR9405 9430 Yanshi9

Big

vascular

bundle

5497 5325 6528 4397 4412 4412

Small

vascular
bundle

1649 1546 1472 1325 1020 1236

Weighted

average
2611 2491 2736 2093 1868 2030

　　Statistical results indicate that the interval be-
tw een vascular bundles in three top leaves of the low

temperature germplasm is smaller than that of the

high temperature germplasm.The higher the leaf lo-
cation , the smaller the interval.This means that the

low temperature germplasm leaf not only has larger

vascular bundle cross-sectional area but also has mo re

vascular bundles per leaf width.This not only favors

the t ransportation of w ater and mineral salts f rom soil

to different leaf locations in time , but also favors the

t ranspo rtation of photosynthetic substances f rom

leaves to other plant o rgans , resulting in an enhanced

photosynthetic rate.

Further observation of the ult rast ructure of vas-
cular bundles in the low temperature germplasm re-
veals that there are well-developed plasmodesma be-
tw een tw o layers of vascular bundle sheath cells , be-
tw een inner vascular bundle sheath cells and

parenchymatous cells , and betw een parenchymatous

cells of vascular bundles , betw een sieve tubes and

companion cells.This further enhances the trans-
portation of photosynthet ic substances and accelerates

the pho tosynthetic process.However , these charac-
teristics are less developed in high temperature

germplasm.

3　Discussion

The analy sis above indicates that the chlorophyll

content and net photosynthetic rate of the low and
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high temperature germplasms increase w ith ascending

of leaf location and that , w ith this ascent , leaf st ruc-
ture tends to become mo re complex .The number of

mesophy ll cells per uni t area leaf and the chloroplasts

in each mesophy ll cell increase and the interval be-
tween vascular bundles diminishes with ascending of

leaf location.These results agree w ith those of earlier

studies[ 14 ,15] , which also indicate a consistency be-
tween mesophyll cell st ructure complexity and photo-
synthesis improvement.

The relationship betw een leaf st ructure and func-
tion at dif ferent leaf locations wi thin the same geno-
type is further elucidated through comparison of

w heat genotypes wi th different plant temperatures.
Low temperature germplasm leaves have relatively

high chlo rophy ll content and net pho tosynthetic rate.
Mesophyll cells are small and closely arranged with

more layers.Chloroplasts are dense and have thick

stroma , many g ranas and w ell developed g rana lamel-
lae.Conductive t issues are also bet ter developed.In
contrast , the high temperature germplasm exhibits

w eaker leaf st ructure and pho tosynthetic ability .In
producing these results , this research confirms the

consistency between morphological st ructure and

phy siological function of leaves , and importantly ex-
plains the high pho tosynthetic trait s of the low tem-
perature germplasm leaves in terms of st ructure.

The low temperature w heat is one of the few low

temperature plant materials found recent ly , but its

g ood funct ion and structure should stimulate re-
searchers to find and cultivate more low temperature

materials.Such w ork w ill not only promote current

studies on o ther low temperature plants but also con-
tribute much to the yield improvement of economic

plants.
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